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SEP.MoN, masters according to t flesb, not wvith evt'*
Vy th;c Jev. Jantes Plumtilton, D. D.. London. service. as meco-pîleasers, but iii sisigieitess o(

Nôt iot'i ii ushi s"-IOMÂ~, heurt, fcatritig Goci ; and i h atsciever v, (lu,
Nôt loth11- in ii. l. lu it heartilv' as ta te Lord and floi uno

Two things are very certaii,-thiat %ve have meu", kooicogl- tîmat of Ille LOrd ye shahl re.
ail got a wvork to do, and are ail, more or ceive the rewardl of tie iioberitattee, for ye
lesp, indisposed to do, it : in other iword-31 serve the Lord ',Christ. T'hVe gospel bias flot
every man bias a caioand înost men have supersedled diligence. Il Study to he quit
ai greater or less amounit of indolente, whieb. and to do your o'vn busisieis, and to wvork
di1icliines theit for the wyork, of tbat calliinoe, %vith yourown hands, as ire eoiannded yotu.*
Many mcn would have iiked the gospel a~il IlIf any mýai will tiot %vork, neither bt t hii
the better, if it hnd entirely repeaeci tbe sen- eat.' t is mentioned as almost the chimnai
tence, Il the sNeat of Uîy broir shaîzit thou of sini, IlAnd %vithal they learui to be idie,
eat thîy bread ;"' had it proclaimed a final %wandering about froni bouse to hause; and
emnancipation frorn'iridtstri-, and tarned our pot oniy idie, but tatiers al.53, and busy-bo-
world ioto a merry-,plfay-ground or 'luxurious dies, speaking things .% hicbi they ouglit naot *

do 'ioy. But titis is itot irbat tie gospyel as o t iirbntehatvadrgr
does. It does iot aboli:sh labor; ir. gives jr. catîbtxioned state of a soul is, Il nLo slotbift
:1 neir and nobler aspeec. The gospel abul- in business, fervent iii spirit, serviing the
islies labor nîoclb in tbe samle way' as it aboi- Lord."
isbies deatb; Zt leaves the rhiutg, but chang-es I. This prccepit is violated by those who

ilsraur. Ie osel swetens tbe beiiev- hiave nu linsiness at al]. By the bounty of
er's work; it gives hlmi neir motives for per- God's providence, sonie are in Buch a situa-
formuîtg !L. Theî gospel dignifles toi] ; it tin thar. tbey do not need La toil for a sub.;
transforins ir. froin te drudgery of the work- sistcncei they go to lied when they pieuse,
bouse or the penitentiary, Lw the afièctianate and get al) ibeti they can blcep no longer,
oili.es and joyful services of Uic fire-side and and they do with theinselves whatevcr tibey
'the ' family circle. It asks us to do for the like; and though wve dare ioe say that theirs
sake of Christ many thirigs whicb me vere is the hiappiest life, il certainiy is the easiest.
once counpehled t o bear as a portion of the But il, %vll neither bie a ia'.vfuil ile tior a hap-
curse, and whichi wordiy men pierform for sel- py one, unless it have sooie wvurk iii han&,
lisbl and secondary reasons. "4Whatscever saine end in viewv. Those of you who are
iyc do in word or deed, do ail in the name of fanîlliar Nvith the sea-sbore, niay*liave sean nt-
iltc Lord Jestis."1 -lives, subniit yonrseives 1 acheui to the inuniidatcd reef, a creature, wliîe-
unlto vour own ibusb.-nidg, as ir. is fit iii tbe 1 ther a plant or aa animal you could scarceiy
Lord.." Il Chîlîdreni, obey vour parents iii ail 'tell, ronted tri the rock as« a it znight lie,
rhin-S, for titis is rh.pesi iXojto tac I and rwviriing its long tetitacuIa as an animal
Lord." - Servants, obey iii ail things your îvouid do. Th'is ian.It-anirnal's hile is romu-
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